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Important Inronmition lor Stt-- f..
t'frlM fMatimriit nf and l.awa and Itti-lh- ii:

linn tn IVmud MTiilrr llii-- l'r- -

emptli'U ami llomr.lcud Aria.

Kor tho of pcttVrs on lmlilie
limdH under tlio irt'-'ir,- i km find homo-

lead nt'tn, wo juillisli tin1 liillovviiij;
nilinpx nnd dcitions, wtiicli mum bo
ol'Sfrvrd tiy nil jiorsoiia) who wish lo
avtiil tlicniiiclvcs of tho bonclits of the
aliovo laws.

The n net of September
4, 1841, providoH that "every person
Icing tho hend of a family, or widow,
wr sinIs man over the njro of twontj--on- e

yenrH, and being u citi.en of the
United States, or having filed n decla-

ration of intention to becomo a citi- -

cen, as required by tho naturalization
lawa," in authorir.od to enter at tho
Land Ollleo 100 acros of unappropria-
ted Oovernmunt land by complying
with tho reauiremontH ol onid net.

Vhero the tract is "offered" the
arty munt filo Lin doelnrulory stato--

we'StH within tinny uays nom tnc
vJute of his gcttluuiont, and within one
year from tho duto of Haul dottlement
mnRt appear before tho Uotrintor and
Kocoiver, and mako iirool ol inn actu
al residence and cultivation of the
tract, and pay for tho name with cash
or Military Land arrant. N lion
XUo tract has boon mirvevcdbut not oj- -

f''!fd at public sale, tho claimant munt
within three motiths IWrni the date

l n1 u ii vl iiiwU y rrf II II J
pa3rmont beforo tho day designated in

h J'rotiidont's Proclamation offering
lliO lniKW at public Halo.

Should tho settler, in either of tho
above claKx of cases, die beforo estab-
lishing hid claim within the poriod
limited by law, tho title may bo per-
fected by tho executor or admiiiisira.
tor, by making tho requisite proof of
settlumont and cultivation, mid pay
in tho government prieo; tho entry
to bo tnado in tho name of "tho lioira"
of the deceased settler

When a person has filed his dccl.tr--

tory statement lor ono tract of land,
it m not lawlul lor tlio sumo individu-
al to filo a second declaratory state-
ment for another tract oi land, unless
the first filing was invalid in conso- -

qaenco of tho land applied for not be-

ing open to or by deter
mination oi uio iaiiu iigainsi mm, in
case of contest, or lrom any othorsim-Sla- r

causo which would havo prevent-
ed bimfromoonsuminatiiig a

under his declaratory HtatomonU.
Kach qualified is per-

mitted to enter 100 ucrod of cither
minimum or double minimum lands,
subject to pro-c- ption, by paying the
Government price, $1 25 per aero, for
the former class of lands, and 22 DO

per acre for tho lutlor class.
Final proof aDd payment cannot be

mado until the party hag actually resi-
ded upon tho land for a period of at
least six months, and made llionocoi
nary cultivation und improvements to

hew his good faith us an nctuul set-
tlor. This proof can bo ma Jo by one
witness.

Iho party who makes tho first set-
tlement in person upon a trnet of pub-i- o

land, is entitled to tho riht of pre-
emption, provided ho subsequently
complies with all tho requirements of
the law his right to the land com-
mences from tlio (Uit o ho porformod
the first work on tho land.

When a person ban filed his declar
atory statement for a tract of land
und afterwards relinquishes it to tho
Government, ho forfeits bis right to
file again for another tract of land

lho assignment of a
right is null and void. Title to public
Und is not perfeotod until the issuance
or the patent from the uoiicral Land
Uffice, and all nalo and translers prior
to tho duto ol tlio patents, aro in vio
lution ol law.

Tho act of March 27th, 1854, pro.
tacts tho rights of settlors on sections
along tlio lino ol railroads, when set
tlcment was mado prior to tho with
Jrawal of tho lauds, and in such cac

allows tho lands to bo d and
paid for at $1 23 per aero, by furnish
ing proof of inhabitancy and cultiva
tion, as required under tho act of Sop
temncr 4, 15IL.

.The Homestead act of May 20
1802, provides "that any person who
is tho head of a family, or who has
arrived at the age of twonly-nn- e years
unu m n c.1117.011 oi ino uniied iMiiles
or who shall havo filed his declaration
oi intention to iieeomo such, as ro
quired by tho naturalization laws of
tho Ijiutoil Males and who has never
homo arms against tho United Slates
Government or given aid and comfort
to its enemies, shall bo entitled to en
ter ono qmu tor section or n less qnan
tit y of unappropriated publio lands.

Under Urn act, 10'J acres of land
subject to ul $1 25 per
acre, or nj acres at J ;u por acre
can .bo entered upon application, by
making ndidavit "that ho or she is
the lioad ol a lainily, oris twenty-on- e

years ol age, or shall havo pcrlonnod
servieo in tho army or navy of the
I'll! lull HtnlUH, nml tliat lit) linn ntrror
borne arms against tho tiovornmont
of the United States, or given aid and
comtort to its enemies, and that such
(implication is mado for his or her ex
clusive use and benefit, and that said
f ntry is mado for the purposo ol actu-
al settlement and cultivation, nnd not

ithor directly or indirectly for the
tmneut ol any ol hor person or persons
whomsoever." On lilingsaid ullidavit
and payment of fees nnd commmissions
Hi cutry will bo permitted.

No certificate will bo iriven, or pat
tmt issued until tho expiration of live
yenrs lrom tho dato of said entry;
nnd if, at tho expiration of such time,
or at any other time within twoyears
inereaitcr, the person making euch
entry or if ho bo d end, bis widow;
or in caso of her death, his heir or
dovisoo j or in caso of a widow making
diicn entry, lier heirs or devisoe, in
case of her death shall prove by two
credihlo witnesses that boor slio have
ronidod npon nnd cultivated tho same
for tho term of fivo years immediate-
ly succeeding lho dato of filing the
ftbovo ullidavit, and shall make ullida-
vit that no pnrt of said land has been
alienated, und that ho lias biuno true
allegiance to the (iuvornment of the
United States; then he or she, if nt
that time a citizen of the United
fc' tales, shall be entitled ton patent. 'In
rnso ofdeath of both fnthcr.aud mother
leavingnn infant child or children un
dc-- r twenty one yeai-- s ofagn, lho right
end fee shall iuiiro to the bonolit of

infant or children; und the ixco--l
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utor, administrator, or guardian may,
at any timo within two years aler
tho death of tho surviving parents,
and in nccordanco with the law of
tho State in which such children lor
tho timo being hnvo their domicil
sell said land lor tho benefit of said
infants, but lor no other purposo
and the purchasers shall acquire tho
nbsoluto titlo from tho Government
and bo entitled to a putent

Tho salo of a homostead claim by
tho settler to another is not recog
nizud, and vests no titlo or equities in
tho purchaser, and would bo prima
facia evidence of abandonment, nnd
sullieicnt causo for cancellation of the
entry.

The law allows but ono homestead
privilege ; a settler who relinquishes
it a liu .ula.iu lnu r.Iuim uttuuot tuorouf
ter make a second entry.

Whero a party lias made sottloment
on a surveyed tract ol land and filed
his declaration therefor,
he may change Ins tiling into a homo,
stead.

If the Homestead Bottler doos uot
wish to remain five years on his tract,
tho law permits him to pay for it in
cash or military wurrants, upon mill;
ing proof of residence and cultivation
as required in n cases. This
prool is made by the afhdavit of the
party and tho testimony of two crodi- -

blo witnesses.
Thero is another class of Homo-

steads, designated as "adjoining farm
Homesteads." In theso cases tho law
allows an applieantouinina and residinq
on an original farm, to enter other
land lying contiguous thereto, which
shall not. with such farm, exceed io
tho aggrcgato 100 acres. For exam-
ple, a party owning or occupying 80
acres, may enter H1) additional of f 1.25,
or 40 acres of 82.60 land. Or if the
applicant owiih 40 acres, ho may enter
lU acres at l..o and 40 at fz.w per
ucre, if both elates of lands should bo
found contiguous to his original farm.
In entries of "Adjoining farms," tlio
settler must describe, in his affidavit,
the tract ho owns and lives upon is
his original lurm. Actual renidencc
on tho tract entered as an "udjoininz
larm is not required, luit bona Udv

improvement nnd cultivation of it for
hvo years must ho shown

Tho right to a tract of land under
tho homestead net commences lrom
dato of personal settlement, as in case
of

hen u party makes nn entry under
tlio Iiomcslciiu net, nnd thereafter, be-

fore the expiration of fivo 3'ears, makes
satisfactory proof of inhabitancy und
cultivation, und pays fur tho tract
undur tho MM section ol said act, it is
held to be a consummation of his home
stead right us tho act allows, and not

nnd will bo no bar to
tho samo party acquiring a pro-em-

tion right, provided ho can legally
show his right in virtuo of actual set-
tlement and cultivation on another
tract at a period subsequent to his
proof and payment under tho Sib sec-

tion of tho homestead act.
Tho 2d section of tho act of May 20,

1H02, declares thai after making proof
of settlement, cultivation, &o., "thon
if Uio party is at that timo a citiien
of tho United States, he shall bo en-

titled to a patent." This, then, re-

quires that all settlers shall ho citizens
of lho United States at tho time of
making finul proof, and be roust filo
in lho land oflico lho proper ovidenco
ol that lact, heloro a linul eortiGcato
will bo issued.

A party who lias provod up and
po:u lor a tract ol land under tho pro
emption net, can subsequently enter
another tract under tho homestead
act. Or a party who has consumma-
ted his right to a tract of laud under
tho homestead act, will afterwards bo
permitted to pre-emp- t nnolher tract.

A Bottler who desires to relinquish
his homestead must surrender his du
plicate receipt, his relinquishment "to
the linilod Stales being endorsed
thereon; if ho has lost his receipt, that
must bo siulod in his relinquishment,
to bo signed by tho settler, attested
by two witnesses, acknowledged beforo
tho Itegister, orllecoivcr, or Clerk, or
Rotary ruhlic using a seal.

When a homestead entry is contest
ed, and application is mado for cancel
lation, tho party so applying must filo
an allnlnvit setting lorth the lads on
which his allegations aro grounded,
describing tho tract and ivin tha
nnmo of tlio Bottler. A dny will then
bo sot for hearing tho ovidenco, iWvinjr
all parties interested duo notice of the
time and place ol trial. It requires tho
testimony of two witnesses to estab
lish tho abandonment of a homestead
entry.

Another entry of tho land will not
bo mndo in caso of relinquishment or
contest until the cancellation is ordered
by tho Commissioner of lho General
Land Omco.

When a parly has mndo a mistake
in lho description of tho land ho do- -

sired to enter as a homestead, nnd
desires to amend his application, ho
win no permitted to do so upon fur
nishing tho testiinuny ol two wit-
nesses to tho facts, and proving that
ho has mado no improvements on tho
land described on his fir.st application,
nit lias iii.'i'lu valuuWo miprovoinoiits

on the land bo first intended and now
to enter.npj,.

is important for settlor lo bear
in mind thai it requires two witnesses
in making final the proof under tho
homestead net, w ho can testify that
the settler has rr'ilrd upon and rulli- -

P'tti'l the tract for fivo years from the
lalo 01 his entry.

liy a can ful examination of tho
foregoing reiiuireinehli, settlers will

enabled to learn, without a visit to
tho Land Office, tho manner in which
they can secure and perfect title to
Dublin lands under lho nro. emotion
net of September 4, 111, ami the
homestead act of May 20, 1S02. 30

JJ.BJ.

Fruin tlia ltoohrilor Cnion.

JTIjf Crowr's Way of Mtoing

Furulnliliip a almpln rule wnerrliy any
permm uiny radinatetheaniiiiint ol' mini
ry BUiiunlly paid In account ul taiea ua
dir our liileriiul Itrvtnue hnlcui.
Messrs. Eihtors : Calling nt I

grocery storo tho other day, I nskod,
"Jlave you any kerosene oil lor salo?
"1 es sir, a first rato nrticlo at 20 cents
per gallon," was tho grocer's reply.
ltuing surprisod at tho low price of
tlio article, 1 nskod permission to o

it, which being giantcd, I was
perfectly sntislied it was tho genuine
article, and ordered my gallon can
filled, with assurance from tho grocer
that 1 should haro nil that 1 wanted
nt those figures. "JIavo you (ino cut
chewingtobaeco ?" 1 inquired. "Yes,"
ivus tho reply, "a lino article at 30
cents por pound." 1 examined the ar
ticle, and finding it as good us reeom
mciided, ordered a pound. "Anything
moro r said the irroeer "No." eaid
I, bunding him 50 cents fractional cur-
rency jut tho sum charged for the
two articles tar tod for the door.
"Hold on !" says tho grocer, "you
nave iorgoi inni you iiave paid mo in
depreciated money. "Very well,"
said i returning, all the timo thinking
my articles cheup at that, "how much
moro will it requiro to mako tay mon
ey good 1"' After figuring a moment
no says, -- it will take just 20 conls
moro to muko it good" gold being
worth II 40 (nt which price it will be
considered, in all calculations in th
article,) eo I paid 20 cents more, ma-
king tho price of the two articlos 70
cents in legal tender. Chcan enough
1 thought, and set out for lho door
again. "Hold on I" lays tho grocer
again ; -- yon aro going ofT without
paying your taxes on tho tobacco and
koroseno." "Taxes," said I, "what
taxes ?" Why, there is a government
direct tax of 50 cents and an indirect
tax of 8 cents on a ponnd of tobacco,
and a direct tax o 30 cent and nn
indiroct tax of 2 cents on a gallon of
kerosono oil. Pome grocers sell theso
taxo with their iroods. but I sell mv
goods ul their spucio value, and if de-
preciated money is offered ns nav.
tho charges on that becomo a separ-ut- o

item by itself, nn also do the tax-
es, w hich 1 collect instead of gollinz.

our account stands thug :

Tu I rmonJ tu'wicao imd 1 gaika karottma
oil, o nw (tl( (o

To diiwintt'd muuujr ou tlio tnuia jy
To dirii-- tnx on ono pound toliuooo !U oia.

on .ailuii oil, JO oil go
To Imiirrct tx ou 1 pound lobaooo, a at.

vu ou, olj ,
(1 0

Tnll .u ,.

"Kvey :ustoiner can nowseo I don't
cheat," fays the grocer. Ho caid ho
toon especial pains to inform every
customer that tho direct taxes arose
lrom tax on incomes and business li
censes tho farmer who raisod tho to.
tacco paid on income on it. and tho
man w 110 bought it, ho who stored it
carted it, transported it, manufactured
it, lho jobber who buys it after it is
manufactured, the cnrier. the carrier
tho wholesalo merchant, tho carter,
tho carrier, tho ctirrior ugain, tho car-
ter again, lho rotuil merchant, tho
pouuier in lact, every man who ban
imn ii, Hum iuu vuue n is planted un
til it is consumed, pays a businoss li
emisu upon n. j saw t io rrrnccr'a
bond was level, and I saw another
Hung; Isaw lho key Hint unlocked
tho mystory of high prices. To say
inai uopreciaioa money is tho soureo
oi mgii prices, is vo la Ik nonsonso.
For both articles in specie, I was
charged cut 60; fur depreciated mon
ey iiu cents, and for taxes on thoso
two orticles DO cents, which is just
four and one-ha- lf times tho amount
charged on tho same article to nceount
of deprociald money. Ono pound of
kouueco oougni wnn legal lenders,
would only cost 42 cents; and with
tuxes added, would cost just 81. So
it we roturned to a specie basis. I
would only pay 12 cents less for a
pound ol tobacco than now, and only
eight conls less on a gallon of kero
seno oil than now. From tho ahovo 1

adduce tho following general rulo for
estimating tho amount of money paid
on account of taxes : First, obtain tho
spocio valuo of tho articles bofore tho
war ; from that obtain its legal tender
value, und from tho price now charired
for tho urtielo deduct its legal louder
vaiao, und tho remaindor will bo tho
amount paid on aee.ount of taxos.

Thus, tho spocio nrico of onnllnn
of kerosono is 20 cents, tho legal ton- -

uor vaiuo is lound to bo US cents per
gallon, w hich deducted from fill cents
tho price chnrgod.would Ieavo 32 conts
tho amount paid to account of taxos
on ono gallon of kerosene oil. The
spcoio price of ono pound of tobneno
is v cents; legal tendor Talue 42
cents, which deducted from fl, tho
prico paid for the lobacca, leaves 2S
cents us lho amount, paid to account
of taxes on ono jiound of tobacco, 50
cents of which is direct and 8 conts
indirect tnx. Now, I uo 12 pounds
oi vooueeo a year, una on eaoh pound
limy 5H cents tax; conseommtlv I
pay 0.90 annual tax on tobacco. 1
buy two pairs of boots every year,
lho spoeio valuo ol which is ( i per 1

pa;r (ho lrgal lender valuo 8 1.20,
which deducted from fO, tho prieo 1

pay now for each pair, leaves fl.KO
per puir, or g;! 00 annually paid to ac-
count

A
of tnx for two pairs of boots.

Specie- prico for tapping each pair
of boots 50 cents ; legal tender price
70 cents ; paying prico S7J cents ; (or
tapping om h pair twice (W cents is
paid to account of taxes. Spcoio
prieo of pants, vest nnd coat 15;

tender prico S21 ; which deducted
from $.'J0, tho imvinir prico leaves SO

paid to account of tax on these arti-
cles. Four pairs of stockings a year

specie prieo 50 cents por pair ; legal
tender prieo M cents, which, deduct-
ed from fl.lho paying price, leaves

cents tax per pair, or 8110 paid

'W

unnunllv to account of Tux for Htock- -

ings. To rocapitulato ;

Tax paid fur tutiacre onejrar .. tA
boota ona yaar 4 6(1

M tapping bnotfi ooa yuar 68

pnm, ro.t and toot nooytiar........ 9 0
" atoekioKi for one yvar 1 20

Total lal on (bo above artioli til 44

Now, suppose 30,000,0(10 of pooplo
caeli pay that amount por year, then
824.44, tho amount I pity, multiplied
by 30,000,0110, equals SO 13,200,00, the
amount of taxes annually paid by us
on almost nothing at uu. jlakwlicn
we compare it will 8400,035,010,27,
tho total crodit giviu us lor tuxes by
tho hoeretary, wlut shall wo say:
Why, this liltlo amount paid to taxes,
exceeds tho Socrotay's crodit by over
8ioiymu,uuu, and yl it can t ho
drop in tho bucket to tho amount
paid. The Ituvonuo Commissioner
tells us it only cost $7,000,000 to col
lect tho rcvenno. Wou.d it bo im
proper to ask him, whero is tho bal-

ance It Would it bo improper for echo
to answer, whore J Vova ny ono say
I havo made an over estimate f 1 have
enumerated but few of the urticles of
clothing on which taxes nro paid; not
a woru nave suiu oi ino taxes paid
on articles consumed in building, con
struction of railroads, canals, stroots.
bridges, bout building, manufacturing
of engines, or machinery of uny kind,
nor ou ino ioois ana implements used
by tho manufacturer or farmer, nor
on tho drugs, chemicals, licenses of
luwcrs, doctors, etc., nor on tho taxes
on household furniture, burning fluids,
oils aud paints, and other articles, too
numerous io mention. by, even
tho monoy paid to tho occount of tax
in Keeping our horses shod, and in
tapping and ropuiring our own boots
and shoos, ought noarly to ouual all
tho money credited to us on account
oi internal revenue I bavo said noth.
mg as lo what wo cat. Suy I d- o-
say I reckon il iu gross; say we put
hoard at prices chargod ut country
hotels spoeio prico boforo tho war
?2.50 per week; legal tender now

I..VJ per week ; paying prico now 85.
Now deduct tho legal tender price,
?3.50 from 85, th0 price charged for
ono week's board, and tho remainder,
$1.50, is jt4 the amount every cator
pays each week on account ot taxes.
Now 'multiply 81.50 by 62, the num-
ber of weeks iu a year, and tho rosult
is tl$ tho amount of tax paid by each
eater for the year. Now multiply 878
by 3U,lK)0,OOU or caters, arid it gives
tho amount paid to tho account of
taxes annually for eating saying
nothing of lho whi.-k-y tax for drink-iiif- f

Tim sum thin n"""'tu!i'u.I rouch.
os the appalling amount 012,310,0(10,.
000 us tho annual amount of monev
ptiid to tho account of taxes for out
ing. Jlavon t wo nn ndinirablo reve-
nue system ? Now add to theso fig-
ures that littlo other item of 8043,-200,00- 0

beforo mentioned, and wo
have 12,074,200,000 paid annually on
account of taxes against an insisrnifi- -

cant credit of 8100,034,010,27. Whero
is tho father of this brilliant revenue
systomr Why imiioso such a crican
tic burdon on tho pooplo for tho mere
purposo ot keeping up lho formality
of collecting our tuxes ? It is done
because men in otllco are serviceable
to tho party in powor 1 Tho pooplo

Drink all Hound.
Tho examination of General Loron-- o

Thomas boforo tho Hii;h Old Court
of Impeachment, elicited a rich piece
ol testimony. Alter tlio ticneral had
related what passed between him and
Stanton in presenco of n batch of Rad-
ical Congressmen, who had called to
stitl'cn up Stanton's backbono, tho ex-

amination proceeded as follows :

Q. Tell us what hniipenod between
you and tho Secretary of War after
they (tho ConirreRsmon) withdrew.
A. I do not recolloct what first oc

curred, but 1 said to him : "Tho next
timo j'ou havo mo nrrostcd" for 1

found it was at his suit 1 was arrested.
Jlr. 1'utlor 1 ohioct to tho conver

sation between tho Secretary of War
and Gen. Thomas, at a timo which wo
bavo not put in : becauso wo put iu
only tho timo when lho olhor gentle
men were thero; and this was some
thing which took placo after thoy bad
withdrawn.

Tho Chief Justice If it was imme-
diately afterwards it was a part of
tho same conversation 1

Jlr. Duller I)oos General Thomas
say it was the samo convorsntion.

V itness - Jlr. btanton turned to
mo nnd got talking in a Tory familiar
manner with me. 1 said : "Tho next
time you havo mo nrrosted, please
don't do it bofore 1 pot something to
eat." (Laughter; 1 said: "1 have
had nothing to eat or drink to day.
(l.ontinuod laughter.) llo put his
arm around my nock as ho nsed to do
in a familiar mannor and ran his hand
through my hair, and turned round
to Gen. Sehriover nnd said : "Sehrio- -

ver, bavo von got a bottle heref brinjj
ibi'Ub. t J hi o.i n n iJllilllH'r. OCIiriO- -

ver unlocked his desk and look out a
small vial. The Secretary proposed
nil should bavo n spoonful of whiskey.

Paul I would take a little. Uoncral
Sch never poured it out into a tumbler
and divided it eiiiially.

M r. Stanbery lie shared it even! v 7

Yes, ho took tho glares tip this
way (indicating) and measured it w ith
his eyo. Presently a messenger camo
in with a full bottio of whiskey, nnd if
tho cork was drawn, and bo nnd I
took n drink together.

Q Yns tiint nil tho force exhibit
ed that dny r A That was all.

Have yon ever nt nnv timo at
tempted So uio foreo lo ret into that
ofilco? A At no lime.

O Have Von ever had instructions
from the President to uso force, in-

timidations, or threats T A I havo
not.

That needs no comment

tl'srfllaiuou3.

CJItKAT ISAKftAIXS.

GRAND SALE
or

REAL & PERS0AL PROPERTY
In Glrurd aud Covlugtou tonnalilpa.

rplJK ubioril(ir fluornool the prelent oppnr.
X. lunilT of brlnginu to tho ufttii-- of ths citi-te-

of (lirard and UorinKton tnnhipi, and
tbo aurronnding country, iba fuct Uiat a from
publio aala IU tuka plaoa at bit roiidoneo,
ooinuicnaing

On Tuesday, May 6th, 1868,
(.Should a flood orcur nl.out thia lima the lale
will be pnmponod until Tueiday, May I'ilh.)
when the following real titate will ba oOered
for aale, Til :

A CERTAIN TRACT OF tAJTD rltn.te on
Door Creek, aontaining about MNLXI ACHEi:,
mora or less.

Alio, ONE 0TI1EII PIECE OF LAKD lita-t- e

between A. Laeonte't and Mr. Ilurkett'l.
AUo, A TRACT OK I.AND aituata in Cot.

Inirton townnhi i, rteur Junin l'ie Saw Mill,
containing ahont SKVESTY-f-KVE- ACRES.

Aluo, A TRACT OF TIMBER I.AKD, lituate
in (lirard townnhtp, adjoining lande of Lawrenoa
UiUotta, oanuining I tti ACRES, mora or loan.

I laTO TWO FARMS which I will P.EJJT,
aa well aa tba Haw Hill and preaieea at tha
mouth of Poor Croek.

pV will laka graaf pleaaura In ihowlng
tbaet prnpertiei at any time preriooo to aale to
peraona deriroui of examining them, or will
auawer an inqmrioi ny letter.

Personal Properly.
Tba following dcioribtd Tenonal rronartt

and Store Qoode, will ba offered for nalo at the
iiii lima and place, tIi t IIHV l;HIs, br
th yard or web, aucb at Clotbi, Caaiimerea,
Munlin, lallco, lie Lain el, linnneta, Notion,
and alartre lot of RF.ADY-MAP- CLOTUI.NU.
.H)( l;llll:ffre, Tea, Sugar, Ripe. Mo- -

laaeen, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, Llnieed. Oil. Tobaoco
and fait. I.ICJ.I ()ltslircJy, Wine, Uia
and Whi-kc- II Hin Altl-Nui- l,, Spikee,
iiimi ai an iie. itoea, "novel., rpailra, forki.
and in fnet everything unually kept in a ei untrt
ator. Sltllk AM) KAItll(. IVII'J.U.
Mi:THFour IIone, fonr Cowa, a lot of
Uogi and hbeep, three Windmill., two Threch.
ing Machinei, (ona a tread martiine,) Plow.
llnrrowt, Cultlraton t long, bob and timber
Slodi; Ilaj and Straw bv the ton t loreiher with
a large amount of other property, too tcdioui to
mention.

aale will enmtnance at t o'cloek a.m.
of said dny, and will he continued from duy to
oay until toe properly t xna.

1,. M. COI DRIKT,
aprlC It Lceontc'i Mille P. 0,

3HLL, FARM & TIMBER LAl)S

FOR SALE!
rjinE uudfr.'nod, dn."l,:ning to quit businc?n,

oaor lor rale Uinr enure property,

Cont.ilhif oft,H'tl arrra of 1st rut
Situated '.n bnlh li.lee of the Mwhfinnnn crwk
nnd the Tvrotie Clearfield rnilroml, a.ljoininir
,! 1om1i nt lhili.hura 1 bo luipro.eiucnle
oonnisl of a

Steam Saw Mill,
Wa'rr poir Fliitiglo and Lath Uoohinea, all of
wivirn aro in complete ninninjronli'r. with ran-os- i!

ruling at the null. Ono DWELLING Hot .K.
lately repaired painted nn-- and in

r; ono FARM Hol'SKand large DARN ;

one double and throe aingle houM-- for hand.;
office and echool rmnn. Alv)ut one hnndred and
twvniy-flv- e aereo of the land aro cleared and under
cultivation. On tho Imlnnnw there in a Inrge
amount or ntMLorK and OAK TIM-1-

EU, while PINK Tl.Ml) lilt, ennily aneenible by
the ererk, can bo purchaeodal remunerative price.
The indii'ationa of COAL are favorable on both
eldvi of the criek and railroad. To any porty
por, liilig tha real eitate, and deniring it, wo will
aleo aell, at fair ralea, our entire personal property,
oouniiting of

Teams, Harness and Wagons,
Pnnnlng ImplomcnU. T.omWIng Toolr, and abont
TWO MILLION FEET OF LiiK.4 now in the
diim thui afT.irding an opportunily for the immc-diiit- o

of buiiine.ii. Fur price, tonnl,
Ao apply at Pieiner'a Mills, T. A C. rnilmnd, or
adiir.. by mail at I'hillp.burg, Centre Co., pa.

aprS f.t B1K1M.R A KELLER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
"I )T Tlrtue of an ordor of the Orphnni' Court
J I of ClcarCr Id county, there will be expoted
U public lalo, at Urparty'i X Rendu, on

Saturday, May 2d, 18G8,
At two o'clock. F. M., the following deaorlbed
real eatate, aituate at 'i X Koadu, In
lleccnria townrhip, Clearfield oonntv, Pcnn'a.
late the eMate of Thnnaa Cowan, dee'd, hounded
and doeorilied at followa : On the went by landi
of 8avnel llogarty, on tbo north by laude of

an1uol tirinrty ana J..no Ilvmh, on the eaut hy
lnmla of Jamoa llallagker, and on the aouth by
lauui ui 1'aviu oouipio anu wonn Davely,

Containing 1O0 crrn,
3iore or leia, witn aoout aoventy-Or- a acme
cleared, and a r log houne, log bam and
an orchard of airty fruit treea thereon.

Termi liberal and maJo known on day of unto
aprl to SAMUEL IIKUAKTY.

Borough Ordinance.
XVTllKKKAS, twenty of tho rc!dont and own
IT en of lota, oul-li'- and tra. ta of Inn, I i.l

J. ining lho 1! jruih of Charfield, have by petition
nppiien iur io aiuniasionot aection into aald
Huron ch t

Ami ukrrmt, Vndor and by vlrtna nf an M nf
tne (icniral Araemlily, pim.cil lho Hit ilar uf April,
l:if, "the llurgci! and T"wn Council of any
Borough ahall have power, and by vinno of thia
aot aro dirvcted and required, on pefil.ion of any
nomlier not leaa than taenty of the freehold own
er! of lota, a or other rraciiiof Inn I. In any
auction lying ailjiicrnt to aaid ll.irou.'h, tn ilm lnre
bvonlinnnov tbo adminion of the acction nn which
uch pi'tilioneri and olhqri rti.le:" therefore,

Hf it Mlicfcrf And ocffiiecrt bv tt ?ni-o- nnrl
Tneie C'laaeif q thm Iloroih 0 Vcnro'cff, nni if
I! aercojr eatrted anol nriiained hy tkt authority
of the ome, Th.il Iho jiuiiti of tin- enid llurou-l- i

nf (Jlonrrti-- ahull bo and are hrn dy evternleil to
in.'iudo the followiug doaoribed land : P.rginning
at the aouth-wcH- t corner of tbo Itonmb, on the
bank of the SuiKUihiuina river; along the
routhcrn lino nf liie old horonh, roulh In d- reo!
cart SS porchaa, along line of Innd of Sivr.Ui Jane
(Viii-n- to of land of A. hi. Wright j Ihoncc
alung line between lar.d of a.tiil Suriih .lime Ogli n
and A. h'. Wright, ill net l"f

to line nt land of II. L. thi n"e along
lino bolwoen land of G. Hcou atid A. K. Wright,

mth 80 d east 1 at tlienuo
we";t 221 prrrho ; thonco north T

wiit Sla porchcH, tn the oatorr. bank of the
.su.HHehanna river; tbencoduan tbo auid enU-r-

Itink ot tho Su.itu'.lnima rivorthe revnrnl coiirfio.
thenwif, tn line of old borough and plnini of

whioh aoid bind ie UKvn a. a pnrt of
mid li. trough of Cl orlli.i.l, and sul.j.vt to lho ju-
ried it'tJ-.- and of tho

of eni,l li.iruuli of a. luMv a
tho r.ime bud been a p irt thereof,

W. W. IIKl'lS, llurgeM.
Attiitfl. L. Monn, Clerk. nr.lf).3L

BEALE'S EMBROCATION
(LATK roW ELL' 8,)

For all direami Incident to lloraei, Cattle, and
Human Fleih, requiring tha of an

external application.
Thi Embrocation Til exten.lrcly n..ed hi

the Uovornmont during the war
For aale by llartawick A Irwlr. Clearfield.

J.meph R, Irwin, Curwcnrvlllc. Daniel r.

Luthcrrburg. tf

Jirij floods, ttroftrUs, tftr.

NEW STOCK!

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

AT TBI

buyer! of Dreaa 'Qoodi, Trlmmlngi, Notion!,
lloalery, tilovea, Faney Oooua, Carpet!, Oil

Clotbi, Window Khadea, Wall Paper, Carpet
Cbaini, Toilet QuilU, Umbrella!, Faraaola,

Eboei, Ao., Ac, lo., are Invited to examine

THE MOST COMPLKTE STOCK

Ever brought to tkil market.

VE CHALLENGE

COMPETITION !

h loyeri will Snd mre Udnceirenta.

KIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearteld, April , lRM-t- f

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

DAIRY MEX, FARMERS,

AJTD OTUIttf,

Coa.lga yotrr Aihei, Eeeiwai, Ecaoi, Butter,
Cboeie, Egga. Flour and Meal, Flax,

Cottbi, run and t'kim,

DP.1ED AND GltEEN' FRUITS,

Grain, Wool, dame,
Poultry, SoTal ftoroi, Hope,

ninreng, Fealbere, Ilemp, Provi,!on,
Oilf , Lard, Tallow, Seedi, Borjhum, Molauea, Ac.

TO

JOSIAII CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

112, 111 aud 11(1 Wa.lilncdm Klrect

XEW Y01.K CITY,
And reoe in hil weekly ViVe rrreiof Trodnce
and Grucrrloi, the moat complete Prico Current
pullshed Id the United Sie'ei.

SEND FOR A ri!ICE CURRENT.
Marking Platea and Carda Furaiihed Free.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON-

SIGNMENTS.

Ertebllibed Hay lal, ISnO.

elaaa Befareaeei given whet re.
bnlrei. apr3 ly

C. KRATZER & SON,
CKALEI18 IK

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARrKTS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL rAPERS,

ClotLuHg, Boots and Shoos,

Eats and Caps, Qucenswaro,

Hardware, Groceries.

Front itrrtt, above the Arademv.

Tho Best in tho Market!

BUCK 12 AD.
Ec,aal to the pore Engllth article, la one to

twenty pouna packafoa.

A large airortmcnt of

COLORED rAINTS IX OIL AXD
DRY, LISSEED OIL,

TVIiPEXTISE.
A-- VUTTY.

VAHNIPH OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

And a fine e.eortmont of

VAR5ISH ASD PAINT BRUSHES,

Jail received and for aale by

WM. ii & A. I SHAW,
Oct. S4, 1 &A7. Clearfield, r.

A( lll:TS. AAA

Fivo Thousand Dollars Iusuranco,
ror iweniy-uv- e lent, i, r one Pay.

FIVE HOLLA!! ri'.R SldNTII AND MIOM
TO SO rKtt TEAR,

With weekly compeniatlon, in caao of total dura
bility.

No Medical Examination is mado in

Accident Insurance.
lVlelo! and Tlokotr envcrmj all lln.l of

whether received whil.t tniveling
or othcrwiae, rold by

Ai riirn M. SMITH.
aprH-l- f tiinmr-'- A rent, ricurtic! I

KFRI'ITof all kin. I ..atCJAf.l .VEllltKLL A klOLER-K-
.

Dif (H; if c'ul !fi ulilav,:i.

1 ci in of 'pi 1...

If I " I in lla,n. ..r e Or, tt. ' ..
If .i all. r I' ll I 1..I . x ii,. n . 2 II

If I mil alie, IIki i ir.il- ii of m m.iilh .1 l:H

Hal hi or id wrtMnir.
Tiao.i nt adi uti'. :nrii1., irr .nil in i.f lit

Ii ; .1 linn-- r.r 1. 51
1 or e.'-- .lib ll."i rlii.o

A .Ion in'l rnl-.- ei'd Kin iit.r.' 2 .'.u

An. Iiim. ' .,.i.., a 2 Ml
I mill..!., an. I l .liei I I'"
l"i'iiti..n it..K.,... 3 l'"

1,'wnl , ,, .r Inn. 1

oliitunry imr tne In,,-.- p 't line 10

i'roh ,n.in:t,l l.':ii.l.s I r.ir & I'H

il.Al.l.v A'. ri'Tupvi mn.
I r'l'ian- en i ci. nnin "1
I Hiinri.... I.'. Ml ) ,...lriin I
3 riiuareii I'" I I clmitn 76 l

Job ttork.
BLAan.

Single quire ?L' Ml ti ijnire., 7
3 quirei, penjuirc, 2 00 0 er o, per tj jire 1 6n

llAMiiUII 1..
1 ahiH t, 1'i or Icm.M l" I i iheef, 25 or :,0
I iheet, 26 or Icre, 'i in I rhwt, 5i or b., H 00

Ovor Jlii of oai-- rf hIiovc at pmporii'innle rnefsa.
K0. H. IiioIjLANIi..K,

K.lilor and Proprietor.

$oo:s antl Alters.

iuot A shoe siiim
EDWARD MACK.

On Market itrtet, oppntUe th "KepuUlem"
Office,

TfllfK proprUtor hu ntrrd into tbe BOOT f
J HJIOE bustneiR at tb fcbove fund nnd

i determined not lo b oo'done eltber in qul-ft- r
r prire for bin work, KpeiAl uttentinn

will b paid to mT)tifartarinjr Hwd work.
h on hatiil mrff lot f UrMk Kip wvti
Calf 8k in, of tb very boit qoaJity. Tlie cii-e- n

ol Ckari!j aud vicinity aro ripectfuHy
iDvited to pif him a trial. JNo charge for ealli.

noTlt,'

PEACE PKOtLAIMEl).

THE WAR OVER 15 CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going lack
to their old mantrrs ; but 'nary one
going to old Massachusetts, rrhrre
they were loved so long and so well.

ITS eonnerjoence of the aboTc facta, F. EIIOET,
tbe old "Fhort Pooe Shop." would
to bii numeroua patrnna, aud the people

of Clearfield county at large, that he baa now
Drat rate lot of good material, ju.t received from
tbe Kaat, and ie prepared on court aoticc to make
and mend Boota and fboe8, at hii new fhop fa
Uraham'a row. He li eali.fied that he can pleaae
all, (union It might be aorae intenrely loyal itay.

patrioU.) lie ii prepared loaeil low for
laab or Country produce. Don t forget the
Fhop next door to Showera A Oraham'a atore.
on Market rtreot, Clearfield, Fa and kept by a
fellow rommonly called

J.T,7-- "SHORTY.

DANIRL CONNKLLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

Jn.t received a Una lot of French CALFHAS and la now prepared to mannrao- -
ure everything in hli line at the lowoat Cgurei.

tie will warrant bi! work lo be aa rpreeented.
He re!pectfully tolicit! call, at hie rhon on
Market rtroeUeeeood door wertof the pottoffifte,
where he will do ill in hir power to render aatia-facti-

Some fine Oaiter ton nn band.
mj'VCT-- IiANItL CONNLLLT.

jew mn a.u shoe shop,

rpnK nbufribor baTinj lalrlr ftirted a 11 aw
X i'Ont and bhof rhup in lurwonnvillp, on

Miiin trcft, r ppofitw Joptih H. Jrwiri'i lirnr
rtore, rrFjfrT(utI announroi t tbe public that
he lt prepare, to ui anu 'art or all n rlfi of Boota
and Mjoc, end erorTlblnf in hie line, on abort
notice. He aim kfcpf on band a food Resort
ment of ready. ma-i- work, whirh be will fell
cbeap for rash or ennotr pro-'nr- . 4

Ofti7-t- t l8:i;ij litH Is 7. IlOcS.

hotels.

Hotel Property for Sale.
rlHE well known property of the lale 8. A.
JL Bna, dect'a.ed. riioate in the village of

Sew Liberty, PunnrtaMe townnh'n, Clinun co
two mile! from Lock Haven, and forrcanT ycara
ued aa a tavern itand, Ie now offered for aale.
There U aln blackiniith ahon attached to the
property. For partlcnlare. addroea

Mre. MARGARET ROSS,
Feb, S7.Jm Lock Haven, Ta.

JONES'S HOTEL. ,

(roiuxnLr itom'i,)
Corner of South and Canal Ptrcets, (at Railroad,)

ii a ii it is nunc:, Pa.
morlO-Smrp- d J. TI. JON ES, frop'r.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLEAItriELD, PA.

fpnR aubacriber having leaaed for a term of
X yearr thia Hotel, (kept for many
eara by Mr. Lanlrh.) and reltted and re far --

niFhcd It throughout, Ie now prepared to enter-
tain traveler and th publio generally upon
termi it ii hoped alike aereeahle to both patran
and proprietor. Hia TABLE and IIAR will
be rnpi lied with the bert the market afford)
and no pain will be ipared on hia part tn add to
the convenience and com'ort nf hia gnerta.

A Mt-rr- stable la aim attached te the --

tabliahment. llorrca, Itnggiea, etc., fnrni.hed
on rbort notice, or perrnna taken tn an v point
dclired, JAMES A. RT1.NE,

Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Cnrnrnavlllp, Ira r field counfy, Tai.

fpniSold and well ealabli,hed Hotel, keantl.
1 tolly aftuated en th bank ot the Soaque.

hanna. in the boroaghof Curwenrvllle, ha been
leaed for a term of year by the underaigned.
It ha been entirely refilled, and la now ooee, t
the publio generally and the travelling eommo-nil- y

in particular. No pain! will he (pared I

rendor gucit comfortable while tarrying at thia
home. Ample StaMmg room for the aeeommo.
datinn nf team. Charge moderate.

noT'Lir WM. M. JEFFRIES.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LCMI1EU CITT, CLEARFIELD CO., TA.

fPHE underaigned having ptirchaeed thi Uotcl,
X tnkca thia opportunity of informing tbe pub-li- e

in genera, and traveler In particular, that be
bar taken great paina in refurni.hiti; and relittinr
it with ipooial reference to the accommodation and
comfort of all who may rhooee to give him a ealL
The want of hi! potrona will lie attended to with
plea.iir and prinnptnoae. Ample PTAIII.I.NU
attached thereto.

my" ly - JAMES ARTHT'RS.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN" STREET, rDILirstlCUa, TA.

THE under.ined keepi cnnitantly on hand
be.t of Liiiuora. Hii table ia alwava

upplicd with the t the market afford. The
traveling public will do well to give him a call.

' KOrr.KT I.LdYli.

SUSQU fH AN N A HO USeT
roxr.sTowN, davphin co., i a.

fpHE nnderrlgned take lhi method of In.
X fi rming Ino trinen ot learlieid eountv.

Uiathe haa refuted ai d th hotel for.
merly kert by K. chreiner. at Ceveitown. whr
he will tnke 1 1. co ml pnina to nndcr atifc'li'n
to all who favor him wiih their pMronag.i. lie
haa blown all the r"rk out of the river and
planted anubbing po.ta for half a mile above hi
placo. Ifcbl,'71 tlKUHHK FALK.

IRON CITY "HOTEL."
iiARniKtit no, ta.,

(Ttallrond itrect, one nn-- e above th Ilepot.)

TMi mbaeriber reapectfully Invite tin pobll
and traveling cortinunitt to rive Mm a pall.

Lumbermen are narticnlarU Invited. French.
German and IPTlih ap.kcn in tho hone. Charg.
el moderate. Apr, IS tf.l J. M. W KAVKR.

,TN I l'--l -'- dMl.ilM l'iilf lilii);lr
IT at onr tnre. neaT 1'hilip.luri;, for which

the higher! ch price eri! be
jeo-l- l . TV. PKTTv A CO.


